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1 ' , The whole art of Government consists in the art of being honest. Jefferson.
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But we are told that that is none of our business.
That southern slavery is a matter between the
slaveholders and their own consciences. 1 trust
it may be so decided by impartial history, and the
unerring Judge, that we may not be branded with
that great stigma, and that grievous burden may
not lay upon our souls. But could we hope for
that justification, if now, when we have the power
to prevent it, we should permit this evil to spread
over thousands of square leagues now free, and
settle upon unborn millions 1 Sir, for myself I
should look upon any northern man, enlightened
by a northern education, who would directly or
indirectly, by omission or commission, by basely
voting or cowardly skulking, permit it to spread
over one rood of God's free earth, as a traitor to
liberty and recreant to his God.
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part of that, period ice have managed to control tho
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have taken the lead ; aud tho record3 of the
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energy and genious .'" Sir, I do not complain
of this statement. The former part of it is bolh
candid and true. But I cannot listen to the re-

cital without feeling the burning blush on my
countenance, that the North, with her over-

shadowing millions of freemen, has for half a
century, been lame and servile enough to sub
mit io this arrogant rule.

The South imprisons northern freemen when
found within her borders, if they happen to be
guilty of a dark skin, and carry it "between the
wind and their nobility." And when a sover-
eign Stato sends a learned and venerable agent
to lest ihe legality of such imprisonment before
their own tribunals, he is driven with violence
and indignity from their shores. Massachu- -

. . .i ..ii- - i it. isens uas sunereu, anu, j trust, remcmoers tne
insult.

How ofien have these walls been profaned
and the North insulted by the insolent throat,
that if Congress legislate against Southern will,
it should be disregarded, resisted to extremiiy,
and the Union destroyed. During the present

we have been more lhan once told,
amidst raving excitement, that if we dared to
legislate in a certain way the South would leach
the North a lessen ! That their minds were
made up to extreme resistance ! Is this the
place 10 use threats instead of arguments?
Are the Representatives of freemen to be thus
treated ? True, you are not wholly without
justification in the belief that it will be effectu
al. You have loo often intimidated Congress.
You have more lhan once frightened the tame
North from its propriety, and found "dough fa-

ces" enough to bo your tools. And when you
lacked a given number, I take no pride in saying,
you were sure 10 find them in old Pennsylva-
nia, who, in former years, has ranked a portion
of her delegation among your most submissive
olaves. But I hope, wiih Borne fears, that the
rare of dough faces is extinct. I do not see
how it could well be otherwise. They were
an unmanly, an un virile race, incapable, ac-

cording 10 the laws of nature, of reproduction.
I hope thev have left no descendants. The

1

old ones are deep in political graves. For them
lam sure there is no resurrection, for they
were soulless. Now, when the whole civili -

zed world unites in denouncing slavery as a

curse, a shame and a crime, I trust that when
the great battle between liboriy and slavery
comes to be fought on this floor, there will be
none found hiding among the stuff, no fraudu -

lent concealments, not one accursed Achan in

thi whole camp of the Representatives of free -

men j

The eloquent gentleman from Virginia, Mr.
Seldon, ihe other day, in his beautiful person-

ated the great States of Virginia, Koniucky,
and

give
:

he

descend 10 .

great, just patriotic exam-- '
pie, wipe out only obscures ihe sun
of glory. wiih have

wiih ihe learned gentleman
Mr. Hilliard, have pointed

to hour, which and to

us are treading down-hil- l HTe,
.C -. !

must soon arrive, when ;

and wealth passed J

before eyes, nothing gap-- !

ing grae, an eternal j

The gentleman
. . . . .

Mr Hilliard, might with peculiar pro- -

priety, "hat, with profane dare J

his illustrious friend, with fervid !

and lhan thai !

inde Felix implore him a'lovo j

eeper than thai nurture, and
of residence, uf his immortal

aoul, to be warned in time by the awful, the
inexorable dodrh--- u Accursed is the man steaU
er." He perhaps, have pointed io
gloomy journey that leads through ihe dark
shadow, and shown him how ineffably brighter
are glories (hat Kingdom where

Perchanco, loo, would have lo
ticed thronging thousands iraveling to that
same dread tribunal, summoned to givo evi-

dence of deeds done in the dody ; some
them were bondsmen and slaves on earth, but
whose disembodied spirits were disen-
thralled, erect, tall as the proudest earth's
oppressors; and asked him to inquire of his
own conscience, who was most likely to meet
a hearty welcome ihere whose cause was
advocated by supplicating voices of thou-
sands with whom had dealt justly on earth,
and made free indeed, or whose admission
should be withstood by myriads of crushed and
lacerated souls, showing chains, their
snipes, and their wounds io their Father, and
to his father ; to their God, and to his Judge.

When Mr. Stevens concluded speech
several southern members endeavored to get
the floor, and among ihem Messrs. Seldon and
Millson ; but the Chairman awarded it to Mr.
Buel, Michigan.

Singular Case.
There has considerable excitement at

Frederick, Md., in regard to sudden death
of a son of Mr. George A. Cole. A correspon
dent the Hagerstown Mail :

' After being kept for the period four daya
was placed in Mr. Han's vault, in the Lu-

theran grave yard, wiih the lid of coffin
open, as there were serious doubts wheth-
er or in. a trance. His disease, tho
doctors say, was the erysiplas, only indi-

cation of which was a small pimple on his lip,
causing much swelling, of which, in the
short space of three days, died.

Many persons have daily visited remains,
and express iheir doubts. Though in this
state for more than two weeks, cheeks are
as rosy and fresh as when in good health ; his
lips, at first somewhat blue, now have a
natural and life-lik- e color, and his limbs are as
pliant as ever, not having rigidity of death
at ; his are not at sunken, but natu-
ral as when in robust health. There is not, as
vet. the least annearance of decav. and no of- -

: "L j
fensive smell. His parents visit him daily, io
ascertain if any change has taken place, either
for better or Though doctors say he is
dead, many persons in ihe doubt.
Doctors are not infalliable. He was fifteen or
sixteen years of age fine looking and intelli-
gent. On Sunday in excellent health,
enjoying himself hi3 companions ; on
Wednesday night was declared a corpse. 1

Such is life.

From tho Pennsylrania Telegraph
Li I me Apple Trees.

No fact has been more frequently and satis-
factorily demonstrated of late, than that old
lime, that has been used in plaster, is of she
moat energetic and salutary applications for
apple irees, that named. Trees that
for years have been. nearly or quite barren, and
so overrun with moss and oilier parasiteal
plants, as to induce the belief that no efforts
for their regeneration could possibly be suc-

cessful, have, being copiously wiih
this article, made to yield prolifically, and
to resume in a years the appearance
almost energy of youth.

This fact is worthy serious consideration
the farming community. There are but few

homesteads around which there may bo
found trees, once healthy valuable, that
present ihe symptoms approaching if
present Darreunoss, ana winch,

! demand ihe immediate to obviate
the ordinary effects of old age. By removing
the eurface soil, 10 tho depth of three four
inches, around ihe trunk, and from a circle,

J the radius which shall be equal three feet,
1 and spreading on lime say from two
bushels, an immediate effect will be produced

! for ihe better, tho whole system
rapidly to health.

Remedy for Asthma
An who hBS suffered much

hundreds of nights has the difficulty been les
sened a suspension of what seemed an al
most interminable agony in the smoke of burn-

ing niire. a means of avening present suf-

fering, the subscriber recommend, his
own the saltpetre almost

(identically prepared as above. Many umes
has lain down in a smoke condensed seem- -

.- t r 1 11
v ,0 lnB smothering 01 a common neanny

Dreaiher, and found relief from ihe worst suf--

ferjng )tlon Isaac Hill.

Cure for Coru.
1 itr t--i 11... r c ; .. n 1 .1

iir. w. Drausiey ui oiMiugumu, mauuu
county, informs us that salfflratus bouud upon
these troublesome visiters for a few weeks.
wim occasmudi uuducs, -- in cuou.ua, iy tu.n
ihem. He has given a trial, anu wnuitl
recommend it as an infallible remedy 10 those
-- Hlictuu wowi wgu.

Louisiana, and in name apostrophized j asthma, and who has in vain sought relief from
the good, and I will add, the great man who, regular physicians, wishes us 10 publicity
occupies ihe executive chair; and in their 1

10 me following remedy
namo besought him as he loved the place of his j Procure common blotting paper, and ihor-b- i

rib, the place his nurture, and the place of 0ughly saturate it in a solution of nitre, (salt-hi- s

residence, noi to forsake his southern breth- - p6tre,) and it carefully dried by ihe fire,
in 1 his emergency, but to stand by them in or by exposure to the rays of ihe sun. Oh re-defo-

of human bondage. How much more tiring at night, ignite it, and deposit burning,
effective, enduring, and hallowed would elo- - on a nlae or quare of sheet zinc or iron in
quenco have been, tho orator's lips beenjy0ur Dej r0om."
touched with a coal from the Ahar of Freedom!; j many cases, it is said, this has enabled
Then could have gone with friendly anxieiy persons painfully aftliced, to enjoy their rest,
to that noble, benevolent, and heroic man, and

(

. xVazn Cultivator.
admonished him, that although had gathered j Hundreds nights within the last fire

earthly laurels that can reaped by theyeariJi when the binerpain widened ihe lime in
nickle of death, yet if would have his name proportion as respiration became more difficult,

prosperity wiih increasing lustre,
by one and
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